
IRON TRADE REVIEW.

The Finished Products Are in De-

mand, Bat Raw Material Dnll.

OF ENCOURAGEMENT.

Manufacturers Are Carrying Light Stocks
and Must Soon Purchase.

.REPORTS PROM THE LEADING CENTERS

The situation as to iron and steel is prac-
tically as it was a week ago. In the lines
of finished products there is a good demand
for all produced, but raw irons are dull.
The situation is still in buyers' favor, as it
has been for the past few weeks. The
amount of stock: in hands of manufacturers
is not quite up to what it was a year ago at
this time. It is plain that manufacturers
of finished products are pursuing the hand
to mouth policy, as is natural in view of
weak and declining markets. One ot our
leading brokers had this to say as to situa-
tion of markets: "The mills are doing well,
but furnace men are not having their share
of the active trade."

Raw irons are dull, and the situation is
still in favor of the buyer as it has been for
weeks past. The encouraging leature of

markets is the fact that manufacturers of
finished products are carrying light stocks
of raw iron, ana thereiore must of necessity
buy heavily in the near iuture. There is a
good demand for nails, with prices un-

changed.
Structural iron is also in active demand.

Steel rails are goiug out as fast as produced,
and orders already in insure a demand for
the entire output to the close of theyear. At
the Edgar Thomson Works the daily yield
is close to 1,300 tons of steel rails, and there
is no accumulation of stock.

Following are Litest quotations:
Structural Iron-Angl- es, Silo: tees. I.Rjc: beams

ami channels. 3.10c: sheared bridge plates, tteel,
I.ii3c; universal mill plates. iron. :.S5c: refined
liars, 2c card.

Barbed wire fenclnc. galvanized. 83 tO: plain
wlrcltncinp, galvanizca, fiou.
Neutral mill. .J15 OCEI5 ash

All-o- re mill .. id dcctio iv casn
o. 1 foundry, native ore .. IS I.V5.1G so cash
o 1 Joundry. lake ore .. 17 K(SS!7 ash

Bessemer .. 18 0t3;IS ash

Charcoal foundry iron .No. 1.. .. 21 a a 00
Charcoal foundry iron Io. S.. .. M 753.2 7J
Olarcoil cold blast .. K K&30 00
Spiegel .. 32 7.VA33 50
Muck bar .. 31 00031 25
Mcel blooms........... ..... ... 3 0W&J9
Meel flans ,.. J9 to&3 50
Steel billets ,.. 3 00Q3 so
Heel IS.C end ... :imE(M
yteel bloom ends ... 21 3)
5?teel rails, new ........ ... si wyffisi so
tlld rails .. is k&x oo
Harlron .. 1 8.73 1 90
wire rods .. 42 OL&K 50
tteel nails, per keg, usual dis. .. 19l(2 00
Wire nails, per keg ... 2 im 2 55
Ferro manganese ... 75 (XXS79 00

FLEST? OF ORDERS

With Stocks That Arp Small nnd Prices
. Tbnt Are Fnlr.

TXLrGBAH TO THB DISPATCH.'
Philadelphia, October 3. Tnere is, very

little change m the iron market at the present
time, the market being in a condition of anx-
iety ascribed to an uncertainty as to the work-log- s

of tho McKinley tariff bill. There has
been very little change in the market for the
past month. Skelp iron show s an advance of

2, and merchant bars about $1 per ton.
As to the immediate outlook there are
plenty ot orders with small stocks and
fair prices, Tnere is every reason
to believe that the present activity will con-
tinue until tbe end of the year. There is some
apprehension tor tbe future owing to the large
production. Tne marketfor pig iron continues
firm. Prices that have been quoted for tho
week have been 617 S01S 25, delivered, for No.
1 foundry; SIB 50017 for No. 2. and $15gl5 50 for
Cray force. Tbesumlv is liardlv ecual to thn
aemand at these prices. Bessemer pig is slow
at 18 50 at fnrnace for standard qualities and

21 50 for high grade Bessemer, M nek bars
are very strong at $30 at the mil'. Customers
do not feel inclined to pay tbe price asked.
The demand for bar iron is steadily maintained
and the mills are overrun witb work. Such
stock as is being manufactured is being rapidly
absorbed.

The usual quotations are l.S5L90c at city
mills and L75S1. 80c at mills in the interior.
Tne mills are crowded witn orders for skeins,
and orders for early dcliverr are bard to place.
The quotations are oelivered, for
grooved, and 2.202.25c for sheared. The mills
are busy that are making plates. Tbe prices
continue firm at the following figures: Ship
plates, 2.2o2.30c: tank, 2.252.30c; bridge plate,
2.302.40c: fpell,2.45S2.55c: flange.3.103.20c,aud
firebox, 3.75c Sirucmra iron continues un-
changed at tbe following prices, delivered at
consumers' yards: Angles, 2.202.30c; sheared
plates. 2.4062.50c: tecs, 2.07T2.0oc and beams
and channels, 3.01c The demand for sheet iron
is very active, the following prices ruiinc for
li-s-t refined: Nos. 11 to 20, 3.00ai0c; Nos. 21 to
24. 3.203.30c; Nos. 25 to 20. 3.40a50c; Nos. 27,
&5063.b0c; No. 23, 3 603.70c

CARS ARE SCARCE,

And This Prevents the Knpld Decrease of
Mock on liand.

ISrECIAX. TEX.EGUASI TO THE DISPATCH-- l
St. Louis, October 3. Rogers, Brown &

.Meacham say: There has been practically no
change in our market since last week, con-
sumption, purchases and inquiries continuing
on about the same scale at unchanged figures.
Available stocks in tbe South for early ship-
ments are not large, and they would be smaller
if the car supply were better. The same cause
is seriously diminishing coke shipments, with
no prospects of early improvement. We quote
for cash f. o. b. St, Louis:

Hot blast coke and charcoal:
Njutuern Coke o. 1 .15 7M116 25
southern Coke o. 2 ........... . 14 75.15 25
Southern Coke o. 3.... ......... . 14 35&I5 75
fHMitliern Gray Forge 13 75(314 25
totUIicrn Charcoal o. 1 . 17 50I8 00
ttnilieni Charcoal No. 2 . 17 OU&17 50
Missouri Charcoal o. 1 1G 50(317 00
Missouri Charcoal No. 2 16 0U16 50
Ohio Softeners .. IS 0U19 50

Car a heels and malleable irons:
Lake superior 21 7522 25

19 0022SO
Conuellsville foundry cos.e:

East tt. Louis S5 65it Loin. 50
A "WHOLESOME EFFECT.

The Iteault of the Law Upon the
Iron 3iarUci.

CiscrsNATT, October a Rogers, Brown A
Co. say: The influences controlling the market
are stronger as the week closes. The passage
of the tariff bill has had a wholesome effect

it is recognized that it settles in satisfac-
tory form and Drobably for years the whole
question of tariff as affecting tbe
iron industries of the country. It is believed
that so long as prices remain so low. there Mill
be a consumptne deuiaud that will tax the
iron and steel producinc capacity of the coun-
try to the utmost for years to come. Tbe de-
mand for the week has been largely for gray
1 orcc and for mottled gra dc, Bcj ing of foun-ilr- v

iron also has been liberal.
The car orks are getting heavy new orders

and require material to cover. General foun-
dry and mill business is active and prospects
good. The believers in higher prices for this
fall and winter are much more numerous than
they were two weeks ago. There is no longer
any trouble about money matters and the weak
holders of warrants and outside lots who were
compelled to liquidate during the stringency
are now about all shaken out.

SHIPMENTS NOT SO HEAVY.

The Southern Fnrnncea Are Catcbluff Up
With Their Order..

tSFECIAI. TELEOBAH TO THE DISPXTCH.t
Birmingham, Ala.. October 3. Tho heavy

thipmentsof pig iron reponed last week have
fallen off, the furnaces having caught up with
orders on hand. The volume of business re-

mains
3

practically unchanged. Buyers are tak-
ing small lots as they need iron for immediate 4

use, but there seems to be no disposition to buy
nhead. Some offers for large lot a little below
ruling prices have been declined. Manufact-
urers are holding firm at present prices.

The two coke furnaces at Annislon shnt
clown at the end nr last week to make some
needed repairs. They have considerable stock
on hand, nOilluot blow in until this is re-
duced

to
or prices advance.

Manager Allen, of tho American Storage
Warehouses in this district, is at work on his
annual report, which will be completed some
lime this month. While the output of the dis-
trict has been largely increased by tho blowing
in of new furnaces, tbe stock of iron in the to
warehouses is less than one year ago.

Mrtnl Market.
Nrw Yoek Pig Iron quiet and steady. Cop

per neglected: lake, nnnmal. Lead nominal;
domestic, 15 70. Tin irregular; strain, 123 80.

A GEEATEB BTJYIHB HOVEMEKT

In the Chicago Market Than for Homo Time
Pni.

rSFSCIXI. TZLIGBXK TO THE DISVATCH.I
Chicago, October 3. Rogors. Bowman &

Mervinsay: The week just closed has shown
a greater buying movement in the' Chicago
market than for considerable time back. Sev-
eral large blocks of Southern carwheel Iron
hive been placed. There has also been con-

siderable activity in Northern and Southern
coke irons, a number of good-size- d orders hav-

ing been booked. Buyers who have been hold-
ing off for tho past 90 days are now buying,
many of tbem coming into the market, as their
supplies are running sbort, and it is generally
recognized that lower prices than those now
ruling are not likely to prevail. There is bnt
little demand at present for Lake Superior
charcoals, though inquiries are more active in
this department.

Silveries and soft irons continue to be called
for in moderate amounts. The heavy con-
sumption is still going on without abatement,
but a serious drawback Is the extreme scarcity
ot cars, which is delaying shipments in every
direction. We quote for cash f. o. b. Chicago
same as last weex.

THE MAEKET BASKET.

Fruit Celling nt Renaonnble Figures Abun- -
ditncti of Grapes nt Low Unlet Yoie- -

tnblo Crop Better Abrond
Than at llome.

In fruit lines grapes have the field, and are
at their lowest price for tbe season. With

baskets of grapes selling at 25 cents in
a jobbing way, it cannot be said that fruit is
dear. Apples are also in bountiful supply and
markets give signs of weakness. Our fruit
supplies are mainly from the West. Through-
out tbe region of which Pittsburg is the center
there is practically no fruit this season, and if
our country was not very big, embracing all
climates, there would be a famine of fruit.
Crops in the Western States, and particu-
larly on the Pacific slope, have been very
good this season, and from that direction
our supply is now coming. The vegetable
crop as well as the fruit crop is light in tbe
vicinity ot Pittsburg this season, and prices
are much above the average. The cost of po-

tatoes is more than double what it has been
for years at this time, and prospects are for
still higher prices. In the line of ocean
products prices are the same as a week ago.
Supply of oysters and Western fish is barely
equal to demand. Staple meats rarely change,
no matter what the ups and downs of live stock
maybe, and our quotations In this line stand as
they uave been for months past.

r ono wine are ine latest quotations oi mantel
basket materials as furnished by retail dealers:

Staple Stent.
The best cuts of tenderloin steak range

from 20 to 25c, with last figure for very
fancy; sirloin, best cuts, from 15 to 18c;
standing rib roast, from 15 to 20c: chuck roast.
10 to 12c; best round steaks, 12 to 15c; boiling
beef, 5 to 8c; sweet breads,20 to 50c per pair; beef
kidneys, 10c apiece; beef liver, 5c a pound; calf
iivers.25 to 35c apiece; corned oeef trom 10 to 12c
per pound. Veal for stewing commands 10c;
roast, 12 to 15c; 20c per pound; spring
lamos, fore quarter, 10 to 12c; hind quarters,
15c A leg of mutton, hind quarter, of prime
quality, brings 12c; fore quarter, 8c; loin of
mutton, 15c; giblets, 5c per pound.

Garden Stuff.
Cabbage, 5 to 10c; potatoes. 20c per half peck;

tomatoes, 15c a quarter peck; bananas, 15 to 20c
a dozen: carrots, 5c a bunch; lemons, SO to 40c
per dozen; oranges, 50 to 60c; cauliflower, 15 to
25c a head; lettuce, 5c per bunch; beets.
5c per bunch, 85c per dozen: cucumbers, 2
for 5c: beans. 20c a half peck; apples, 15 to
20c a quarter peck; celery. 5c a bnnch: roasting
ears, 20 to 25c a dozen; Lima beans. 25c a quart;
eggplant, 10 to 15c apiece; squash. 5c apiece;
Die pumpkins. 10 to 25c; watermelons, 20 to 40c
apiece; cantaloups. 10 to 20c apiece; German
prunes. 35c a dozen; Delaware and Niagara
grapes, So a pound; Concord grapes, 5c a
pound.

Choice creamery butter, SOc Good country
butter. 15 to 20c Fancy pound rolls, 30 to 35c

1 nc retail price lor iresn country eggs is ix.
The range for dressed chickens is 5c to SI 00

per pair; ducks, vuc to 51 ou.

Ocenn Products.
Following are the articles in this line on

the stalls, with prices: Lake salmon, 10 to 12c;
California salmon. 35c per pound: white fish.
12c; herring, 4 pounds for 25c: Spanish mack
erel, o to sue a pound; Dine nsn, idc; nauout,
uu: rucK uuss, jc; uutu ua&s, juvi lane muui,

12Jc; lobsters, 20c: green sea turtle, 20 to 25c
Ovsters: N. Y. counts, Jl 75 per gallon; clams,

1 25 per gallon: soft shell crabs, $1 25 to 1 50
per dozen; brook trout, 75c a pound.

Flower.
La France. 1 SO per dozen; Mermets, SI 25

per dozen; Brides. $1 25 per dozen; yellow and
white. 75c per dozen; Bennetts. SI 00 per dozen;
Beauties, 50c apiece: carnations, 50c per dozen;
gladiolus, 50c per dozen; hydrangea, 20c apiece:
asters, 50c per dozen; dahlias, SOc per dozen.

LITE STOCK KARKETa

The Condition of Buslnesa at the Eut Liberty
Slock Ynrda.

Office of TnE Pittsburg Dispatch, i
Wednesday. October 3, 1890.

Cattle Receipts. 1.302 bead; shipments, 1,307
head; market, nothing doing: all through con-
signments. Five cars cattle shipped to New
York

Hogs Receipts, 3,5a0 head: shipments. 4,000
neao: marKei nrm: I'nnancipnias, IJ oa bo:
cornfed Yorkers. 1 504 GO; common and
grassers, 4 004 40: pigs, 3 004 00. Six
earn of hors shipped to New York

Sheep Receipts, 1,300 head; shipments, 1,000
bead; market slow at yesterday's prices.

By Tdpffrnph.
OMAHA Cattle Receipts. L200 head; butk

common native steers barely steady: others
lower: best cows probably holding their own:
poor ones lower; no choice feeders on market;
common stuff slow and lower; fancy 1,350 to

steers. 4 30011 75; prime 1,250
to d steers, 4 0U4 40: good to choice
1,150 to steers, 3 804 25; good 1,050
to d butchers' steers, 3 70

4 10: fair 900 to steers,
S3 60Q3 So; common 800 to 1.200 pound stcer-i-
3 00&3 70; fair to goodcows,tl 50132 15; good to

choice cows, 52 2o3 00; fancy comr. 2 903 25;
yearlings. 2 00Q3 25; feeders 2 253 20: stock-er- s,

2 O0J 80; cam ers, 1 00132 10; bulls. 1 75
3 00; oxen. 2 253 00: calves, 2 004 00.

Hogs Receipts. 5.800 head; market onenel
lower; shipping hoc- - 5c lower and packing hogs
10c lower; range, 3 S04 25; the bulk at 4 10
4 20: all sold: light, S3 B04 20; heavy, 4 10
4 25: mixed, 3 90j$4 10. Sheep Receipts, 1,000
head: the market remain unchanged; natives
2 504 00; Westerns. $2 003 90.

NEW YORK Beeves Receipts 3,000 bead, in-
cluding 31 cars for sale: market 10c per 100 Bs
lower; native teers. 3 254 90 per 100 Its;
Texan", 3 203 30: bulls and cows. 1 502 50;
dressed beef steady at 6J7c per lb: ts

13S beeves and 1,380 quarters
of beef; 3.155 beeves a-- d 7.381 quar-
ters of beef. Calves Receipts, 225 head: mar-
ket firm; veals, 5 007 75 per 100 lbs: grassers.
2 503 00: Westerns, 2 25S 00. Sheep Re-

ceipts. 4,093 bead; market dull: sheep, 4 00
5 00 per 100 lbs; Iambs, 600(3)6 70; dressed mut-
ton slow at 910ic per lb; dressed lambs
weak at 9ailc, per lb. Hogs Receipts, in-
cluding 6 cars tor sale, 6.450 head; market
firmer at 4 204 75 per 100 lbs.

CINCINNATI Hogs Demand better; market
firmer; common and light, 3 OOffii 50;
packing and butchers'. 4 10S4 50; receipts,
2,050 head; shipments, 970 head. Cattle
Sunplv ample and market easy; common,

1 00g2 00; tair to choice butcher grades. $2 S

75; choice shippers, 4004.25; receipts, 6S0
head; shipments, 1,040 head. Sheep Offerings
moderate, prices sustained; common to choice,

2 50Q4 75; stock wethers and ewes, 4 255 00:
extra fat wethers and yearlings, 5 C05 25;
Lambs Spring in light demand, but steady;
good lo choice shipning, 5 5006 25: common
to choice butchers'. 3 505 50 per 100 pounUB.

CHICAGO The Evening Journal reports:
Cattle Receipts. 12.000 bead: shipments. 8.500
head; market steady at a decline; steers, 4 00
5 25; Texas steers, $2 303 25; rangers, 2 80
3 5a Hngs Receipts, 21,000; shipments, blank:
market steady to lower; rough packers. 3 DO

4 00; good to choice mixed. 4 104 25; prime
heavy and butchers' welehts. 4 3004 59: lieht.
4 6004 70. Sheep Receipts. 4,500 Head; ship-

ments blank: market lower: natives, 4 654 55.
Westerns, 1 0ol 20; grass Texans, 3 403 75.

KANSAS CITY Cattle Receipts, 5,610 head;
shipments. 4,310 head; market steady to strong;
steers, 3 104 70; cows, SI 0062 50; stockers and
feeders, 2 253 15: range steers. SI 9002 50:
range cows, 1 25Q1 75. Hogs Receipts. 7,870
head; shipments. 2,240 head; market steady to
10c loner; bulk, U 204 85; all grades. 2 503

37K-- Sheep Receipts, 3,870 hod; ship-
ments. 1,960 head; market dull; lambs. S3 75

45; good to choice mnttons, S3 704 10;
stockers and feeders, 2 853 05. a

ST. LOUIS Cattle Receipts. 1,300 head; ship-
ments, 1,800 head; market steady; good to fancy
steers, 4 4004 90; fair to good, S3 904 40;
stockers and feeders, 2 00&S 00: Texas and
Indians; 2 303 2a Hogs Receipts, 2,800
head: shipments, 8.400; market steady: fair to

choice heavy, 4 354 50: mixed grades,
4 00g4 35; light, fair to best, 4 801 40. Sbeep
Receipts, 200 bead; shipments, L100 head;

market steady; good to choice, 4 00B4 90.

BUFFALO Cattle slow: receipts, 86 loads
tbrnngn;4 sale. Sbeep and Iambs slow; re-
ceipts, 7 loads through; 25 sale: sbeep, choice

extra, 4 7525 00; good to choice, 4 454 70;
lambs, choice to extra, 80036 25; good to
choice, 5 755 95. Hogs stronger, receipts, 4
loads through. 25 sale; mediums and heavy
mixed, 4 90; common to good Yorkers, H 50
G4 75; rough, 3 00Q3 6a
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A RISING INTEREST.

Chats ob Real Estate Which Should
Encourage the Despondent.

OUTSIDE BUILDERS COMING IN.

Stocks Develop More Strength, Bat Oil

Still Down In the Month.

THE NEWS AND GOSSIP OP THE C1TT

Although real estate bas been a little
quiet on the surface for a few days quiet in
regard to large deals there is, and has been
all along, an active movement in small
properties cheap building lots picked np
by working people whereon to build homes.

From all sides come complaints of a
scarcity of tenement houses. Building is
active, but it falls far short of the demand.
To snpply this want is a problem for home
capitalists to solve, and the sooner they get
to work at it the better for the city. It is
doubtful if they can find more profitable
employment for their money certain none
that is safer. The field is still open to them,
bnt if they hesitate much longer it may be
taken np by outsiders, who are already mov-
ing in this direction. It is understood that
a building company at Columbus, O., has
closed a contract for a block of about 100
houses at Charleroi, to be finished in 90 days.
The company operates under the Carskadon
patent. It will turn its attention to Pittsburg
when through at Charleroi. At least that is
the talk.

Talking about the outlook for real estate yes-
terday, Mr. J. E. Glass expressed the opinion
that the market is in its infancy strong on its
feet for a stripling, but just beginning to
grow. He took tbe position, which Is perfectly
sound, that Pittsburg possesses so many man-
ufacturing and commercial advantages that
her prosperity is assured for all time. As
growth and business increase, people will be
forced more and more to bnild homes in the out-
skirts. This will bring improved property Into
the market. With this prospect in view it is
folly to talk about reaction. There is no more
reason to apprehend a decline in Pittsburg
realty than there is a repudiation of Govern
ment bonds.

Acreage is being absorbed quite rapidly, Cat
fortunately there is enough of It to give home
sites to several millions of people, and there is
no danger of a famine nor that prices will get
beyond reasonable bounds. A full supply of
building lots being assured, public attention
should be directed to ways and means for
furnishing an adequate supply of bouses to
accommodate all who want to locate in and
enjoy the great prosperity of this community.

Stock nnd Grain Goaiip.
Some interesting features were developed in

Wall street and Ch'cago speculative circles
yesterday, which are set forth in the following
communication to W. W. Vensel, 115 Fourth
avenue:

We have bad a weak market from the open-
ing to tbe close the final prices being
the lowest, and tbe feeling has been more de-

moralized than we have seen it during tbe late
unsatisfactory market. There is no use fight-

ing against the present condition of affairs; the
trading world is bearishly inclined, so we will
probably have lower prices. There were no de
velopments which should have hurt prices, St.
Paul publishing good earnings, a.id money, in
spite of the heavy payments which will have to
be made under the tariff bill by
close was in fairly good snpply at from 4 to 5
per cent. The bears are m control and seem to
be having their way. and under these circum-
stances we have not the spunk to advise our
friends to buy stocks, although we believe
them cheap.

At Chicago all speculative articles were ex-

ceptionally dnll There seems to be a
disposition on the part of some of our best
traders to buy whenever the price of wheat
drops under SI and think they have ac-

cumulated large lines, and some day
or other the shorts will wako up
with a large loss staring them in the face.
Cables are firm, and as there is no long wheat
for sale it looks as though the attempts to sus?
tain prices are general. We think it dangerous
to be short at present prices,for awhile at least.
Provisions are. somewhat inactive. Large
stocks at band and abroad are the weak feat-
ures, while the high price of corn ana oats is
the bull card.

a

Kew of the Street.
The Citizens' Traction Company will soon

have its Sharpsburg line in operation. The
river there will be crossed by tbe old bridge,
which will he strengthened.

Property near Schenley Park is very Arm.
An offer of 00,000 was recently made for a
piece ttat cost 25,000 less than two years ago.

J. F. Stark yesterday sold 50 shares of Phila-
delphia Gas Company stock at 30.

The following is tbe treasurer's report of the
condition of the Pittsburg Petroleum. Stock
and Metal Exchange, September 30, 1889. As-
sets: Real estate, 150,000; Germama Savings
Bank investment account, 5,987 70; furnituro
and fixtures, 3.443 40; Keystone Bank. 4.000;
Clearing House, 98; library, 11,150; Fort Pitt
National Bank, treasurer's balance, 3,807 31;
Johnston & TresseL 75. Liabilities, 167,522 91 ;
cash on hand, about 15,090.

East End and Oakland, along with all other
districts in and around Pittsburg, are suffering
from a scarcity of bouses.

There is big demand for cheap lots by work-
ing people.

Of 4S mortgages received by the Recorder
yesterday 19 were for purchase money.
Tbe most important was for 11.466. Fourteen
were for less than 1,000 each.

Marseal Harrab yesterday sold a farm of 133
acres in Westmoreland county. The property
belonged to George Brown, and was sold on a
mortgage held by tbe Mutual Life Insurance
Company of New York. The amount against
the propeity was 4.300, and it was knocked
down to the plaintiff for S1IL

Word comes from Tucson, Ariz., that Lemuel
Banister and George Wentinghouse have
bought a Bilver mine near that city, for which
they paid 75,000.

Mr. A. C. Robinson bas formed a life part-
nership with a young lady. His many friends
congratulate him and hope he has made a good
investment.

New Bulldlngi.
Seven permits were taken out yesterday, all

but two for additions and kitchens. The list
follows:

Martin Dougherty, brick two-stor- y and
mansard dwelling. 18x33 feet, on rear Bates
street, Fourteenth ward. Cost, 2,000.

C. E. Wunderlich, frame addition two-stor- y

kitchen, 8x12 feet, on Sheridan avenue, Nine-
teenth ward. Cost, 100.

Mrs. Clemlnie Munch, frame two-stor- y and
attic dwelling, 24x31 feet, on Sheridan avenue,
Nineteenth ward. Cost, 2,500.

William Zephus, frame addition one-stor-

kitchen, 9x16 feet, on Twenty-thir- d street.
Twenty-fift- h ward. Cost, $180. '

Ernst Sherman, frame addition one-stor- y

kitchen. 9x16 feet, oq rear Twenty-thir- d street,
Twenty-fift- h ward. Cost, 180.

John M. Summa, frame addition one-stor-y

dwelling, 10x12 feet, on Carnegie' avenue.
Elgbteentn wara. cost, too.

John Myer, frame addition, one-sto- kitchen
14x16 feet, on Wright's alley, Twenty-fift-h

ward. Cost, 80.

i
Movement In Uenl Eitnte.

Samuel W. Black & Co.. closed the sale yes-
terday ot a down town business property for
60,000, but witnneid particulars.

15. T. Schaffner sold for Edmond R. Williams
small frame house, with lot 25x157, on Mc-Lai-n

avenue. Thirty-firs- t ward, Southslde for
1.200 cash; also closed up a sale for Fred

Tichtel, No. 62 Washington avenue, to Mrs.
Margaret Blum, for $7,000 cash.

Reed B. Coyle & Co., sold for Samuel Watson
G. A. Woeckel a lot 275K in the Watson

place plan. Tenth ward, Allegheny, being 60x150

feet on tbe Perrysville road, for 1,600.
John Ramsey sold for tbe heirs of Dr. J. L.

Read, lots No. 91 and 92, F. S. Maple's plan,
First ward, to J. C. Fischer for $1,175 cash.

Alles & Bailev sold for Mrs. T. B. Knowlson,
No. 105 Locust street, Sixth ward, a brick
dwelling of seven rooms, bath and all modern
improvements, lot 12x60 feet, to Michael Fin-ert- y

for $3,675.
Bamusl W. Black & Co. sold lot No. 43,0s- -

good place plan of lots. Twelfth ward, Alle-

gheny, size 57x100 feet, for 1,500 cash.
S. A. Dickie &. Co. sold for Howard Welch to

B. M. Hays an improved property on Amber
street. Twentieth wardj a to-stor- y brick house
with lot 40x110 feet. Price confidential.

Black & Baird sold to David Jenkins for
Christian Strunz a lot on Williams street.
Southslde, adjoining Mr, Ewing's property,
27Xxl20 feet, for 385.

E. D. Wingenroth sold lot No. 119 in his plan
of Nadine Park to William Niebel for 300.

Baltensperger & Williams sold for C. Balten-sperg- er

lots No's. 29. SO, Co and 60 on Bigham
street, Mt Washington.

James W. Drape & Co. closed the sale of the
farm of the late Dr. James Prestley, situate
near Parnassus, about 210 acres, at 10,500: also
sold a house and two lots on the Southslde at
SL750 cash; also a tract of land of aDout 150
acres on the Pittsburg. Fort Wayne and Ohicago
Railroad at $7,000; also a body of land of over
70 acres at $24,500. .

W. A, Herron & Sons sold a lot about 20x113
feet, on Liberty avenue, near Ella street,
Bloomfleld, Sixteenth ward, for the estate of
C. McDowell, for 1.775 cash.

Baxter, Thompson & Co. sold for E. E. Beddoe
to W. E. McMurray lot No. 48 in McClintock
Place plan, at Point Breeze, fronting 21 feet on
Elysian avenue by 109 feet, for $1,000.

E. T. Schaffner sold for Mrs. Jacob RIes, of
the Twenty-sevent- h ward, a frame house, and
part of lot No. 2508, Larkin's alley, to Mrs. Mar-
garet Leonhardt, for $1,500 cash.

STOCKS QUIET.

Luster Mining, Philadelphia Gas and Elec-
tric Scoro Fractional Advances.

There wasn't much of a rush of buying orders
for stocks on call yesterday, but there was the
usual number of bids and offers, the latter, as
a general thing, showing a firmer grip on the
part of holders. Sales were 135 shares.

Luster was bid up to 17, an improvement,
with no one willing to accept tile figure. Phila-
delphia Gas was stronger, at 30 bid. Electric
was fractionally higher. The only special
feature of the day was the sale of $1,000 Castle
Shannon Incline bonds at 100 and interest.

rlRST SECOND THIRD
CALL. CALL. CALL.

B A B A B A

425 .... 425 ....
77 ., 72 ....
83 83 ....

.... 103 10S
106 106 ....
70 70 ...--

.

123
124
200

63 75 85 73
49 51 .... SI .... SI

52 bOX
.... SS 39

UX K'A
15 15

29X 30 30 30 SO), 80J
.... 20 .... 20 .... 19

27 .... 26H .... 27
26X.... 26 27H 26X..

.... 305 .... 3U5

.... 53 53

.... 40 40
60 N .... 60 ....

.... 28 23
18 19 18Jf

64 64

X"H "i6M"i7M "17 "ifo
S3 S3), 33 34 33J4 34
29)4 30 29 30
15 16 15),.... 15)4....

'.'.'. '.'.'.'. '.'.'.'. '.'.'.'. 'il3 115.., 73 ....

F. P. S. & M. Ex
Allegheny. N. lit.
Hank otfitts....
Com. Mat. Bank
Marine M. Bank
M. & M.N.Bank
Mech'cs N.liank
Munon. Nat. ii.
Second National
bare Deposit Co.
tiuiuooiac ins
Brlitgewater...
C. V. lias Co,
People's N.G....
P. N. G. & P. Co
1'hilade nhla Co.
Wheeling- - Gas C.
Central Traction
I'leasant valiev.
ntts. Alle. & M.
CbarllersKy
l"ah. Y. & A..,
P'gh, JllcK. A Y

f.. U. A M. L,. .
P.&v.K.K.prer.
P.. W. &K.K.K.
Point B. pref....
Luster Mining.
Westlngbonse C
Monon. W. Co.,,
U. S. &S. Co....
U.a. AS. pref..
West'house A. B
W. B. Co. Lira.

At first call 10 sharns of Electric sold at 33.
At second, SO shares People's Natural Gas and
Fineage at 15. At third, 10 shares Philadel-
phia Gas at 30, 30 Electric at 33. 55 Luster at
17 and $1,000 Castle Shannon Incline bonds at
100 and iulerest.

The total sales of stocks at New York yester-
day were 249,309 shares. Including: Atchison,
13.200; Delaware, Lackawanna and Western,
12,067; Lake Shore. &710; Missouri Pacific, 8,382;
North American. 16,041; Northern Pacific, 4.145;
New England. 7,430: Reading, 47,250; St. Paul,
17,660; Union Pacific, 21,650.

M0NETABY MOVEMENTS.

October Dlubnraemenia Hnve a Qnletlng
Effect Upon the Market.

Information obtained from several bankers
yesterday was to the effect that dividend and
interest disbursements and heavy depositing
by manufacturers and tradesmen, whose busi-
ness is very prosperons, were putting a great
deal of money on tbe market and making the
sitnation quite comfortable.

There was no stringency anywhere and all
good paper offered for discount was accepted
on the usual basis of 67 per cent, tbe bulk of
it at tbe inside figure. Exchanges were 2,809.-25- 7

09 and balances S32LS50 41. Reports fiom
other centers received during the day showed
large accessions to the stock of 6 per cent
money.

Money on call at New Yore yesterday was
easy, ranging from 2 to 5 per cent; last loan,2; closed offered at 3. Prime mercantilepaper, 57. Sterling exchange qniet but
firm at 4 82 for y bills and $4 87 for de-
mand.

doling Bond Quotations.
U. S. 4s. rec... .122U M. K. AT. (Jen. Si., so
U. S. 45, Coop.. .ir-- Mutual Union 6j....l03!
U.&4HS, rejr... 1M N. J. C. Int. Cert...H0V
U. S. 4s, coup .104 Northern l'ae. lsu.. 116
racmc os oi 'uo ..114 Northern Pac. 2ds..ll2
I.oulsianastampcd4s 89 Korthw't'n consols. 138
Missouri ds 1UU Northw'n deben's Ssl08J4
Tenn. new set. 6s.. ..106 Oregon & Trans. 8s. 107 M
lenn. newEtt. &).... 10m ht.L S.I. Jl. Ucn. is. 915.
Tenn. new set. 3s.... 72 St.L. sti.F. Gen.M.llOtt
canaus so. zas S5X St. Paul consols. ....IKJi
Central Pacificists. 109 St. P. CMAPc. lsts.115
Den. 4B.(1. Ists. ..116 ix. re. L.o.Tr.K. siv
Den. &K. U. it 82!4 Tx.. Pe. K U.Tr.lts. 39M
D.&K.U. Westlsts. Union Pacific lsts...l!(Ui
Erie 2ds 102 West Shore 104
M. K. AT. Gen. 6s.. 81

New York Clearings, $132,633,678; balances,
5.682.988.
Boston Clearlncs, 18,513,290: balances,

1,823.635. Money, 67 per cent.
Philadelphia Clearings. 14.392,581: bal-

ances, $1,823,861. Monev. 6 per cent.
Baltimore Clearings, 2,710,163; balances,

446.686. Money, 56 per cent.
London The amount of bullion gone into

the Bank of England on balance y is
26.000.
Berlin The statement of tbe Imperial

Bank of Germany shows a decrease of 50,427,-00- 0

marks.
Paris Three per cent rentes, 94f 62Jc for

the account.
Chioaoo M oney on call quoted at 6 per cent

and on time 67por cent. Clearings, 15,429,000.
New York exchange, 90c$l discount.

LITTLE DOmQ.

Oil About nt a FtandsilII for Want of
Market.

There was next to 'nothing done by the local
oil crowd yesterday. Just before the close 1,000
barrels found a buyer at 80, which was the top
and closing- - pi ice. The opening and lowest
were 79. Clearings were 18.000 barrels.

There was no feeling of any kind other than
of quiet resignation until the producers de-
velop their plans for fighting the Standard and
getting up competition.

Fenturea of Yesterday's OH Market.
Corrected daily by John M. Oakley & Co., 45

Sixth street, members of the Pittsburg Petro-
leum Exchange:
Opened 79J I Lowest. T6
Highest 80 i Closed 80

Barrels.
Average charters 79,703
Average shipments 83.859
Average runs 76,270

Ileflnea. New Yon. 7.40c.
Kf fined. London. SKit.
Kenned, Antwerp. 16JJL --

Kenned, Liverpool.
Bremen. 6.E0ra.

A. B. McGrew, No. 115 Fourth avenue, qnotes:
Puts, 79K79K; call. 81--

Other OH Market.
Oil City, October 3. Petroleum opened H

at bc; uigursi, oyc; lowest, vac: closed,
SOJic. Sales, 70.000 barrels; runs, 76,270 barrels:
shipments, 88,859 barrelr; charters, 79,763 bar-
rels.
Bradford. October $. Petroleum opened

at 79Jc: closed, 80c; highest. 80ic; lowest,
79Jc Runs, 120,679 barrels; shipments. 105,766
barrels: charters, 30,158 barrels; clearances. 130.-00- 0

barrels.
NEW Yore, Octobers. Petroleum opened

steady, but soon became dull, and remained so
until the last hour, when, on covering by shorts,
the market closed strong. Pennsylvania oil
opened at 78c; highest, 78c: lowest, 77c: clos-
ing. 78c. November options opened at 79Vc;
highest, SWJc; lowest. VWc; closing. 80ic
Lima oil opened at 25c; highest. 25c: lowest,
21Jic; closing, 24c. Total sales, 121,000 barrels.

Boston Mock.
Atch. ft Top SOW Calumet & Hecla. ..300
.Boston a; Aioany....20i Catalna . S74
Boston A Maine 307 Franklin 20)4
(i. B.AQ....... 9334 Huron . . 34
iiu., mi, at liiev... zs Kearsarxre.. . 17
Eastern K. R 159 Osceola . 44 X
Fltchburg K. K. pf. 87 Qulncy.. .117
K. C.,St. AC. B. 7s 120 ewjblc rnewl SUt
Man. Central 19 Tamarack 195
Mex. Cen. com 25 Boston Land Co. .. . 5I(
N. Y. AN. En..... 42 Ban Diego Land Co. IS'
N. Y. A N. Kng. 7s,.124 welt End 25M
Rutland preferred.. 69 Bell Telenhona.. ,.2205
Wis. Cen. common. 21t$ amson store 8 sum
Allouez Mr. Co S Water Power 4
Atlantic 21)4 Centennial Mining. 24
Boston & Alont 5o

Mining-- Stocks. (

Nett York, October '8.' Caledonia, B. H.,

175; Crown Point, 275: Consolidated California
and Virginia, 460: Eureka Consolidated. 400;
Home-tak- e, L050: Horn Silver, 325; Ontario,
4.200; Ophir, 460: 0:cidental, 180; Sutter Creek,
130.

NEW YOKK STOCKS.

Grangera Apparently the Weak Element-For- ces

of Depreaslon Tamed on
ConI Industrials Quiet A Read-

ing Story on tho Stree,!.
New York October a The stock market
y presented tbe old spectacle of intense

dullness in the general list, but comparative
activity In spots, which .were the special object
of bear attacks, and, while material declines
were forced in those few stocks, comparative
firmness ruled where quotations were wont to
takecaroof themselves. The interest excited
by the decreased earnings of tbe Grangers for
tbe month of August seems to have entirely
subsided, and it is believed that the short in-
terest which expected to cover in the publica-
tion of the news, has liquidated with the usual
consequence of dullness and comparative stag--

The forces of depression were tnrned to-d-

upon the coal stocks and in defiance of tbe im-

proved condition of tbe coal roads and the
brighter prospects for the coming winter,
severe drives were made, with Reading the
principal target, and in that stock a marked de-
cline was brought about. Tbe other stocks
which suffered were St. Paul and Union
Pacific, while Lackawanna, Delaware & Hud-
son and Jersey Central were comparatively
well held. The news of the day was not speci-
ally important, but special reduction in rates
In the West was canceled, and Sonthwestern
stocks, while quite weak, were not prominent
in dealing. The industrials were quiet, but
tbe prospects of cotton seed oil being a little
brighter, there was a disposition to buy it, but
tbe movements in none of the trusts were
worthy of mention. The dron in Readin? was
made remarkable by the offerings of seUer, 60
options at 1 per cent below tbe market, when it
showed a disposition to rally, but when all
these offerings were quickly taken they were
quickly withdrawn. North American became
the feature in tbe last hour, but Northern
Pacific preferred. Union Pacific. Atchison and
New England were also conspicuous in the
late declines and there is little donbt that some
long stock was forced out by tbe raid.

Tne story on the board which received most
attention v. as that tbe pool in Reading has
been unloading, and tbe story was used for all
it is worth to lrighten out holders, not only in
that stock but in all tbe active specialties. The
market, while displaying a tendency to rally in
the late rally, was met with more vigor and the
close was fairly active and n eak at tbe lowest
prices of the day. The whole list is lower to-
night, and Readingis off2;North American,
1: New England and Union Pacific each 1;
St. Paul and Big Four, each IK; Missouri Pa-
cific, Burlington, and Wheeling and Lake Erie,
each 1; Northern Pacific preferred and At-
chison, each lper cent, and others fractional
amounts.

Railroad bonds were dnll, the total transac-
tions reaching only 764,000, and while tbe mar-
ket was held fairly well in tbe forenoon, weak-
ness appeared later in the day and most final
changes are in the direction of lower prices
with few marked losses. Tbe Texas Pacific
issues and the Atchison Issues were the only
ones attracting any special attention and they
were comparatively dull, and losing ground
toward the close. Government bonds have been
dull and steady. State bonds have been en.
tirely neglected.

The Pout says: The Granger stocks are ap-
parently tbe weak element in tbe stock mar-
ket, ana the continual hammering and short
selling of these, Dased upon tbe presumption
of the shortage of the crops west of the
Missouri, undoubtedly helps to depress all
other railroad securities, and as long as tbe
market continues demoralized with the con-
tinual raiding ot the bears investors hold off.
It is true that some of tbe Granger's stocks
are still comparatively higb, considering their
dividends and prospects. Rock Island paying
4 per cent and selling at 80; St. Paul paying
nothing and selling at 65 are certainly much
higher than Western Union at 83, or C. C. C. &
St. L. at 6S, or Richmond Terminal preferred
at 76. But Burlington, though the chief point
of bear attacks, is not so high at 95 as either of
the above.

The following table ahows the prices or active
stocks on the Hew York Stock Exchange yester-
day. Corrected dally for The Dispatch byWhitney & Btephenson, oldest Pittsburg mem-
bers of titrr York Stock Exchange, 57 Fourth
avenue:

Clos-
ingOpen-i- n Hljth- - tow--

e. est. est. Bid.
Am. Cotton Oil 17Jf "XAin. Cotton Oil oref. .. 40 40 39 39
Am. Cotton Oil Trust.. 20 :o mi 19V
Atch., Top. &S. F 33 38 Z6 38
Canadian Paclnc TS 7S4 77H 7734
Canada bouthern 53 534 S3'A S3
Central orMewJersey.113 111i 113 113
Central Pacinc 311

Chesapeake & Ohio.... 19H 19 19j 19M
Chicago Was Trust 4IX 45 44)4 4iU
C. Bur. 4 Qnlncv... . W( 95 9i P3
C. Mil. & St. Paul.. . M!4 esH KS 64
u., jiii. & st. r.. nr. . nil 110 109!4 109
C, Kockl. & P.. 80 80K 79J4
C.st. L.&l'ltts. 14

C. St. L. A Pitts. ,pf. 41 4o" 4l)
C. st. P.. M. i O
C. .Northwestern 108 108 lWJi 107Jc.c c. a I B6J4 tax 67H
C. C. C. & I. pref. 96
iOi. i;oai .e iron.... 4H4 46 ! W
Col. A Hocklnz Valiev 31 31 30H SOH
Clies. Ohio 1st nrer.. 5.1J4 635f 5314 fax
Ches. A Ohio 2d pre!.. 37H 37X 364 36 hDel.. Lack A West UZH 141 143J4 1M34
Del. A Hudson 1SS 155 154 H 1M
Uen. A Klo Grande 1854
Den. a RloOraude.nl. Sl!i siii H" 36
K.T., Va. & oa 8S,
Illinois Central 104H ioi loi" 103
Late trie & West 15! KX IS 15)4
L,ae Erl Jt West pr.. 58 58 bnii 57
Lake Shore AM. s 1I.7X 107K 107 1W3,
Louisville & .Nashville. 81), UH tZH miMoDile .fcOhlo 2H$ n'4 27 26
Missouri I'aclnc 69 ij 61 CSH 6SX
National Lead Trust... 2U) 20 20H 2054

i oris inirai.. .104 '4 104 V4 my. IMS
A'. Y.. L,. K. & w... Z4X 24M 23 23K
H. If. &1. E. 43H H 42 4214
N. Y.. O. W 1SJ4 18 1851 IS
Norfolk A Western pr. 6954
Aiunueru pacinc... 29
Northern Pacific pr. 7GS, 75f 75
Oregon Improvement. 42 42K 42 42
racincMMl ox 40 39S 39
Peo., Dee. & Evans. 19
Pnlladel. A Keadlnir. 40J4 37H 37H
Pullman Palace liir. ..218 221 218 220
Richmond & W. P. X.. 19!4 19 19 19
Richmond & W.P.T.pJ 75 75
St. Paul Dututn 32
St. P.. jillnn. A Man iwxSt. L. & San f. 1st ot. 75
Suear Trust . 78li 78M 77 78
Texas Pacinc . 18, 1SK 1S 185
Union Pacific . MX HX 52

Wabish
Wabash

preferred. ... '. 225 2.i" Tl4 225
KX

Western Union . 82J S2U 82 82)4
Wheeling A L. K. . MH SiTi 34)4 3I3

heellnit A L. K.preL 74 7434
--tx 74

North American Co... 37 37 3534

Philadelphia Stocks.
Closing auotatlons of l'ftlladelnhla tnrlr- - ftih

nlslicd bv Whitney A Stephenson, brokers. No. 57
Fourth avenue, Members New xora Stock U--
change:

Eld. Asked.
Pennsylvania Railroad .. 52 52 H
Reading ,. 18
Buffalo, Pittsburg A Western.. .. 8 9
Lehigh Vailcv .. 517a 52
Lehigh Navigation .. 52 5234
l'hlladelnhlaand Krle 3i
Northern Pacific '." 2SH
Northern Pacific nrcferrod . 753, 75X

Woe I Flcuroi.
Boston Thefe has been a good demand for

wools and the sales amount to 7.061.000 pounds
of all kinds. Domestic wools have been moro
quiet, bnt tbe volume of sales is larger than
last week owing to tbe transactions in carpet
wools, which foot up over LOOO. 000 pounds. The
sales of all kinds of domestic wools amount to
5,646,000 pounds. Territory wools have been
active and firm, with sales of 2,340.000 pounds,
including fine on tbe scoured basis of 6062c,
fine medium at 5960c and medium at 5557c.
Texas wool has been selling quite free-
ly at 1923, and Eastern Oregon
at 1722c. California wool has
been quiet, with sales at 1624c,
Geonria sold to some extent at 27f)23c. Dhin
and Pennsylvania fleeces have been in good
demand at 3132c for X; 3334c for XX and
XX and above. Michigan X has been firm at
29330c. No. 1 comDing wool has been sold at
S941c, for Michigan and Ohio, and fine delaine
at 3538c, for Ohio and 3334c for Michigan.
Unwashed combing wools have been firm at
2526c for r, and 2S30o for three- -
sigmais. wools nave oeen quiet ana
firm. Australian wools have been very strong.
Foreign carpet wools have been advanced
owing to tne tariff changes.

Philadelphia Wool Prices firm with
good demand Tor most grades; Ohio, Penni

and West Virginia XX and above. 3?K
84c:X. 3133c; medium, 373SKc; coarse,8433c;
New York. Michigan, Indiana and Western fine,
orX and XX, 2831c; medium. 8638c: coarse.
S435Kc; fine washed delaine, X and XX. 33
37c: medium washed combing and delaine. 39
41c: coarse do. do. do., 35S7c; Canada do. do.,
8335c: tub washed, choice. 3940c: fair. 37
88c; coarse, 3236c; medium unwashed combing
and delaine, 2f)$30c; coarse do. do. do., 2628c;
Montana, 1924c; territorial. 11 15c.

Drysoad.
New Yqek, October 3. Rainy weather in-

terrupted trade in drygoods. There was a fair
movement nnder the circumstances with both
agents and jobbers.

Price of Bar Silver.
Niw" Yobk. October 8. Bar Sliver London,

51Md;NewYirk.l 131 1

SICK BKADACBE. Little Uver rills.
SICK HEADACHE, Little Liver Puis.

SICK HEADACHE -- Carter's Little Liver Pills.

SICK HEADACHE --Cirttr'i Little Liver Pills.

j.-Srf,yi-
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DOMESTIC MARKETS.

Friday's Volume of Produce Trade

Below Late Average.

GRAPES LEAD IN LINES OP FED1T.

Oats and Flour Are Still Dnll Because of
Heavy Receipts.

GROCERIES STILL MOVING FREELY

OJTICE Olr PITTSBUEO DISPATCH,
Friday, October 3, 1890. (

Country Produce Jobbing Prices.
Friday is usually the big day of the week in

this line. This Friday has developed nothing
unusual and volume of trade has been below
late average. Grapes have the lead in fruit
lines. Prices are at their lowest for this sea-
son. Markets are d with a low
grade of potatoes and prices are nominal.
Choice grades are active and firm at outside
quotations. Apples are in good supply and de-

mand is light. Until the grape crop is worked
off all other fruits will be forced into tbe back-
ground. There already is an Improved demand
for California fruits and prices will, no doubt,
be advanced at an early day.

Aipi.E8 53 504 50 a barrel..
Butter Creamery, Elgin, 26c; Ohio do,

23024c; fresh dairy packed, 1819c; fancy coun-
try rolls, 18319c

Berries Grapes, Concords, 2830o a basket:
Delawares, S540c a basket; cranberries, 3 00

3 60 a box; plums, 5 006 00 per bushel;
quinces, 6 007 00 a barrel.

Beans New crop beans, 2 402 50; marrow-
fat, $2 752 80; Lima beans, 66cBeeswax 2S30c V & for choice; low
grade, 2225c.

Chestnuts 4 505 00 a bushel.
CIDER Sand refined, $9 00010 00; common,

5 5006 00; crab cider. 10 5011 00 1 barrel;
cider vinegar. 1213c fl gallon.

Cheese Ohio cheese, mild, August make,
lie: New York cheese. 10illc; Limbureer, 12J

tSiac; aomesuc oweiirer, ioi$ioc; Wisconsin
brick Sweitzer, 1313c; imported Sweitzer,
26Mc

EaGs 21622c ?! dozen for strictly fresb.
Fkathees Extra live geese, 5060c; No. 1

do, 4u4dc; mixed lots. 3035c '$ ft.
Maple Syrup 7595c a can; maple sugar,

9fi)10c ? ft.
Honey-1- 5c V ft.
Poultry Spring chickens. 35P5c a pair:

old. 6575c a pair; dressoo, ll12c a pound;
pucks. 600c

Tallow Country. 4Jc; city rendered, icSeeds Recleaned Western clover, 5 00
5 25; country medium clover, $4 254 50; tim-
othy, 1 601 65: blue crass, 2 853 00; orchard
grass 1 50; millet, 7075cTropical Fruits Lemon, choice, 5 50

S 60; fancy, 8 008 50; Jamaica oranges,
new crop, 6 00 a barrel; bananas. 1 25

1 60 firsts, 1 00 good seconds bunch;
California peaches, 2 002 60 fl box; Tokay
grapes, 4 505 00; California plums. 2 00

2 25 fl box; California pears. 4 004 50 fl box;
new figs, 17c V ft: dates. 56Jc f? ft.Vegetables Potatoes, 9o95c $ bushel;
Southern sweets, $2 252 50 fl barrel: Jer-
sey, 3 003 25; cabbage, 3 0005 00 fl nun-dre-

onions, 3 754 00 a barrel; green onions,
$1 25 a bushel: onion, 4 50 for 180 ft basket:
creen beans, 6575c f) basket; cucumbers, 1 00
fl bushel; tomatoes, 1 fl bushel: celery, 2530c
a dozen bunches; turnips, 50c fl bushel; pep-
pers, $1 001 25 fl bushel.

Groceries.
All foreign fruits are already advanced in

New York because of increased tariff duty.
but there has been no change in this market.
French peas and canned mushroom have been
advanced SI 50 a case as a result of the new
tariff. Sugars are very strong and an advance
in prices cannot long be delayed from present
appearances. Coffees are steady. The upward
movement of tea still continues. Wholesale
grocers report a continued active movement of
all staple groceries.

Green Coffee Fancy Rio, 2425c;
choice Rio, 22K23Kc; prime Rio, 23c; low
grade Rio, 2021c: old Government Java,
2IS30c; Maracaibo. 2527c; Mocha, 30
32c: Santos, 2226c; Caracas, 2527c; La
Guayra, 2627c

Roasted tin papers) Standard brands, 25c;
higb grades, 2830c; old Government Java,
bulk, 3334c; Maracaibo, 2829c; Santos, 26
SOc; peaberry. 30c; choice Rio, 2bo; prime Rio,
2oc; good Rio, 24c; ordlnarv21K4$22ic.

Spices (whole) Cloves, 15lBc; allspice 10c;
casia, 8c; pepper, 13c; nutmeg. 7580c

Petroleum (jobbers' prices) 110 test, 7$c:
Ohio, 120. SJie: headllcht, 150, 8Kc: water
white, 10M; globe, 1414Xc; elaine, uyic:

llic; royaline, 14c: red oil, llUJic;purity, 14c
Miners' Oil No. 1 winter .strained 4345c

fl gallon; summer. 3S40c: lard oik 5558c
SYBUP Corn syrup, 3537c; choice sugar

syrup. 38043c; prime sugar syrup. 3233c;
strictly prime. 336c; new maple syrup, SOc.

N. O. Molasses Fancy, new crop, 5052c;
choice. 49c: medium, 3843c; mixed, 4042c

Soda in kegs 3K32c: in
K'-- 5c; assorted packages, 56c; sal--
soua in Kegs, 174c; uogranuiateu. zc.

Candles Star, full weight, 8Kc; stearine,
$) set. 8c; paraflne, ll12c.

Rice Head Carolina, 747Kc: choice, 6K6c; prime. 66c: Louisiana, 66XcStarch Pearl, 4c; corn starch, 6Q6c;
gloss starch. 6:37c.

Foreign Fruits Layer raisins, 82 63; Lon-
don layers, 82 7a: Muscatels, $250: California
MuscateK$2 40; VaIencia,7K7c: Ondara Va-
lencia, 9KI0c; sultana,10&llc: currants,5K
6c: Turkey prunes. 771-1'c-: French prunes,10
12c; Salonica prunes, in 2ft packages, 9c; cocoa-nut- s,

100, 86; almonds, Lan., $? ft 29c:di Ivica
17c; do shelled, 40c; walnuts, n.tp., 1314c; Sicily
filberts, 12c; Smyrna figs, lI3c: nen dates, 6
CXc; Brazil nuts, 14c: pecans 10XHc citron, &?

lb, 1819c; lemon peel. 15c V ; orange peel. 15c.
Dried Fruits Apples, sliced, per ft, 10c;

apples, evaporated, 1516c; peaches, evapor-
ated, pared, 2830c: reaches, California, eva-
porated, unpared, 2526c: cherries pitted, 28c;
cherries,unpitted, 12012c: raspbernes,evanor-ated- ,

353Cc; blackberries, 10llc; huckle-
berries, lljc

SUGARS Cubes, 7c;powdered, 7Kc; granu-
lated. 6c: confectioners' A. 6c; standard A.oc; son wnite, dqwjc; yellow, choice.
gb'-gc- ; yellow, yuuu, 5jfoc: yellow, fair, 5X5c; vellow. dark. 6"45cPickles Medium, libis. (1. 200), 88 SO: me- -
dium. half bbls. (600). 84 75.

Salt No. 1, ty bbL 95c; No. 1 ex. bbl, 81 00;
dairy, ty bhl, 81 20; coarse crjstal. bbl, 81 20;
Higgins' Eureka. sacks, 82 Higgins
Eureka. ft packets. S3 00.

Canned Goods standard peaches, 82 80
2 90; 2ds, 82 502 60; extra peaches, 83 003 10:
pie peaches, S2 00: finest corn, 81 351 50; Hf d
Co. corn,95c$l 15; red cherries,S140150: Lima
beans, 81 20; soaked do. 80i-- ; string do. 7590c;
marrowfat peas, Jl 101 25; soaked peas. 70
SOc; pineapples, 81 301 40; Bahama do. 82 55:
damson plums. 81 10; greengages, 81 50: egg
plums, 82 20; California apricots, 82 502 60;
California pears. 82 75; do greengages, 82 20; do
egg plums, 82 20, extra whito cherries 82 85;
raspberries,81 401 45; strawberries. 81 301 40;
gooseberries, 81 101 15: tomatoes, 95c81;

30180:blackberries,Sl 15:succntasb,
2-- cans, soaked, 90c; do green, 81 25Q1 50;
corn beef, t cans, 82 00; 14-- ft cans, 814;
baked beans, 81 401 50; lobster, 82 00;
mackerel, cans, broiled, 81 oO; sardines, do-
mestic, 54s, 84 50454 75; sardines, domestic. "Xs.
87 00; sardines. Imported. !s. tit 50312 50: sar-
dines, imported, Xs. S18: sardines, mustard,
84 25; sardines, niced, 84 25.

Fish Extra No. 1 bloater, mackerel. 829 Zft
bbl; extra No. 1 do, mess. S27 50; extra No. 1
mackerel, sbore, 819 50; No. 2 shore mackerel,
822: large Js. 820. Codfish Wbolo pollock,
5c $ ft; do medium. George's cod, 6c; do
large, 7c; boneless hake, in strips, 5c; do
George's cod. in blocks. 6X7Xc Herring-Ro- und

shore, 85 50 il bbl; split. 86 50; lake, 83 25
M 100-- bbl. White fish, 86 50 JB 100-f- t half bbL
Lake trout, So 50 $ half Bbl. Finnan baddies,
10c ft. Iceland halibut, 13c "H ft. Pickerel,
half bl'il, S3 00; quarter bbl, 81 So; Potomac her-
ring, S3 50 f? bbl; 82 00 P half bbl.; Holland
herring, 70c; Walkoff herring, 90c,

Oatmeal SO 006 50 V bbL

Grain, Floor and Feed.
Sales on call at tbe Grain Exchange, 1 car

sample oats, 44c, spot; 2 cars No. 2 white oats'
44c. 5 days; 1 car No. 2 white oats, 44c, 10 days;
1 car No. 1 timothy hay, 811, 10 days; 12 cars No.
2 while oats, 432e, October. Receipts as bul-
letined, 25 cars, of which 14 were received by tbe
Pisttburg, Cincinnati and St. Louis Railway, as
follows: 5 cars of hay, i of oats, 2 of corn, 1 of
rye. 2 of wheat. By Pittsburg, Ft. Wayne and
Chicago, 1 car of wheat, 2 of flour, 4 of hay. 61
By Baltimore and Ohio, 1 car of flour. By Pitts-
burg and Lake Erie, 1 car of oats, 1 of bran, 1

of flour. Oats and flour are dull owing to
heavy receipts, and jobbers are content to f ur-ni-

the goods at cost. Advices from the
Northwest point to higher prices at an early
day. Choice grades of hay are scarce and firm
at quotations. Inferior grades are dull. Recent Iwet weather, by improving the grass crop, has
had a depressing influence on corn and oats.
The oldest inhabitant does not remember the
time when the hay crop was as large in this
section as it is this season. The advance i n this
line partially offsets the scarcity of corn and
oats.

Prices are for carload lots on track:
Wheat-N- o. 2 red, 81 021 03; No. 3. 99c

Jl-0-

Corn No. 2 yellow ear, 6162c; high mixed
ear. 69360c; No. 2 yellow, shelled, 5454Xc;
high mixed shell corn. 6353Xc

Oats-N- o." L 45S45Xc; Nov 3 white. M

44Xc; extra, No.3.4242Kc; mixed oats. 40k
41c.

KT "7f,.r""K'Taalaanaumo,ta5(giiw:;
Flour Jobbing pricei Fancy spring and

winter patent flour, 6 00Q8 25; fancy straight
winter. $5 255 50; fancy straight spring, 5 25
5 60; clear winter. 5 005 25; straight XXXX
bakers $4 7505 00. Rye flour, $4 254 5aMillpeed Middlings, fancy fine white.
23 00024 00 ft ton; No. 2 white middlings.
21 0021 60; brown middlings. 18 0019 00;

winter wheat bran, $16 0016 50.
HAY-Ba- led timothy No. L 10 50Q11 00: No.

2 do, 9 VOm 50; loose from wagon. 11 00
13 00. according to quality: No. 2 prairie bay.
8 509 00: packing do. 1 008 50.
Straw Oat, $7 758 00; wheat and rye, $7 60
7 75.

Provl.Ionj.
Sugar-cure- d hams. large, lie: sugar-cure- d

bams, medium, llc; sugar hams, small, HKc:
sugar-cure-d breakfast bacon, 8Jc; sugar-cure-d

shoulders, 7Jc; sugar-cure- d boneless shoulders,
SUc: skinned shoulders, 8c; skinned hams.
12c; sugar-cure- d California hams, 8c: sugar-cure-d

dried beef flats, 10c: sugar-care- d dried
beef sets, HKc; sngar-cure-d dried beef rounds.
13c; bacon, shoulders, TJc; bacon, clear sides,
TJc; bacon, clear bellies bc; dry salt should-
ers, 6Je: dry salt clear sides. 6Kc. Mess pork
heavy, $12 50; mess pork, family, $1251 Lard
Refined, in tierces. 5JJc; 6c;60-f-t
tubs. 6Hc: 20-- fi pails. 62c;50-fiii- n cans. 6c:3-f- t
tin pails 6Wc. ft tin pail', 6c: 10-f-t tin pails,
6Jc Bmoked sausage, long, 5c: large. 5c.
Fresh pork, links. 9c--. Boneless bams, lOKc
Pigs' feet, $400; quarter barrels,
215.

MARKETS BY WIRE.

A Dnr of Comparative Stnsnntlon In the
Chicago Grain Pit Few Fluctuations

nnd no Mntcrinl Change! In
Pricea Pork Qnlet.

CHICAGO Wheat This was the dullest day
witnessed for many days. Orders were few,
and even local operators found but little of in-

terest in the market.;; Fluctuations were within
narrow limits. The opening was a sbadelower,
about Qic below yesterday; advanced

c, eased off slightly and closed lic higher
than yesterday.

Corn There was moderate trading within a
range of c, with no special change to
values, the market ruling comparatively firm.
Price changes were due mainly to the opera-
tions of local traders and the fluctuations of
wheat, nothing new of consequence being re-
ceived from the outside.

Oats were qniet and steady and without new
features of importance. October developed "a
little more strength owing to small offerings
and a fair demand.

Mess pork An unusually light business was
transacted. Prices averazed a trifle higher and
closed quiet at medium figures.

Lard Only a moderate trade was reported.
The tone of the market was rather easy and
prices ruled about 25c lower, and tbe mar-
ket closed steady.

Sbort ribs were confined to narrow limits.
Prices averaged about 2Xc lower and the mar-
ket closed qniet at outside prices.

The leadiug lotures ranged as follows:

Open- - lllfrli- - Low-
ing,

Clos-
ing.Articles. eat. est.

Wheat, No. 2
October 196)4 8 9634 8 XX 963a
December. 93X 1 00 99 99
May 104J4 1 04 1 04j 1043,

CORN, NO. 2
October 47 43J4 4734
December. 4S)S 43)4 48)j
May KSi 503 503s 6034

OATS, NO. 2
October. 334 3SX 38)4 3SK
December 3S4, 381) 383j 3834
Mav 413. 4IK 4134 41

MESS PORK.
October. 9 60 960 960 960
January 11 SiX 11 70 11 62)4 1167)4
May 12 22Ji 12 30 12 22)4 12 27),

Lari.
October 6 17)4 6 17)4 6 15 6 15
January 6 i'.X 6 47S 6 45 6 45
May 6 SIX 6 S74 6 85 685

short kibs.
October S2S
January 5 65 5 6754 S 65
May. 6 05 6 0!X 6 05

Cash quotations were as follows:
Flour unchanged. No. 2 spring wheat,

96X96c: No. 3 spring wheat. 8493c: No.
2 red. 96XS96csNo. 2 corn. 4Sc; No. 2
oats, 38c; No. 3 rye. 59c No. 2 barley. 73c
No. 1 flaxseed. 81 49. Prime timothy seed, 81 25

1 2B. Mess pork, per bbl, 89 609 75. Lard,
per 100 lbs, 80 20. Short rib sides, loose.
85 25; dry salted shoulders, boxed, to 62X
5 75; short clear sides, boxed. So 705 75. No.

white oats, 39g39c; No. 3 white oats, 37

On the Produce Exchange to-l- tbo butter
market was Arm and unchanged. Eggs, 17

18e.

NEW 21,541 pack-
ages; exports. 6,320 barrels. 6,652 sacks; market
dull and steady;sales, 17,800 barrels. Cornmeal
quiet. Wheat Receipts, none; exoorts. 33.242
bushels: sales, 672,000 bushels futures, 48,000
bushels spot: soot market ouiet: No. 2 red.
81 01!41 OlXin elevator; 81 bffafloat: 81 02X
1 03K f. o. b.; No. 3 red, 97c; Ungraded red,
98c81 06; No. 1 Northern, 81 06 for new;
No. 1 hard, SI 111 12 for new; options dull,
iilic lower on the few buying orders; So. 2
red October closing at 81 01X: November, clos-
ing at 81 02: December. 81 031 0 closing
81 03; May, 81 081 OS closing atSl 08X.
Rye quiet and steady; Western. 6S71c B.ir-le-

qniet and steady. Barley malt quiet.
Corn Receipts. 778.550 bushels: exports, 75.736
bushels; sales. 632.000 bushels futures and 74,-0-

bnsbels spot; spot market firmer and quiet;
linn oot'eoojic in elevator, ooksooc anoat:
ungraded mixed, 55Xo7c; options c up
on light offerings: trading very dull: October.
55!455Xc, cloiing at 55Jii-- ; November, 55X
65c, closing at 55c; December, 55X5oKc,
Closing at ooic: .viay.otc closing at oo6c
Oats Receipts, liaOOO bushels: exports, 1.121
bushels: sales, 160,000 bushels futures and 104,-00- 0

bushels spot; spot market dull and. steady;
options dnll and irregular; October. 4343Xc.
closing at 43Jc; November, 44"444c, closing
at iVkc: December, 4145c. closing at 45c;
May, 4616c, closing at 46&C; spot No. 2.
white, 15!4c; mixed Western, 4046c;
white do. 45c: do Chicago, 44Xc
Hav dull and steady. Hops quiet and steauy.
Coffee Options firm and 520 points up, and
closed barely steady 520 points up; sales.
65.250 bags, including October, 18.1018.20c;
November. 17.5017.60c: December. 17.15ftl7.30c;
January. 16.5016.70c: February, 16.1016.20c;
Marcb, 15.9516c; April. 15.86c; May, 15.70c:
June, 15.3515.45c: spot Rio active and firmer;
fair cargoes, 2(c; No. 7, 18Xl9c Sugar-R- aw

firm and in fair demand; sales, 1,100 tons
centrifugals. 96 test, 5 63,448 mats iloilo,
at 4c; refined quiet. Molasses Foreign nom-
inal; New Orleans quiet. Rice steady and in
fair demand. Cottonseed oil more active and
easy. Tallow steady and quiet. Rosin quiet
and steady. Turpentine firmer and ouiet at
4O40Xc Eggs steady and quiet; Western, 20X

21Xc: receipts, 4,852 packages. Pork quiet
and steady; mess, 811 5012 25: extra prime,
S10 5011 CO. Cut meats quiet and steady;
middles qniet and steady. Lard dull and lower:
Western steam. 86 42li: ontions. sales. 4.250
tierces: October. 16 45 asked; November. 86 49,
closing at 6 46 bid: December, 86596 61, clos-
ing at 86 57 bid: January, 86 74, closing at 86 74;
Marcb. 16 94. Butter quiet: fine firm, otbers
steady: Western dairy, 1014c; do creamery, 12

23c; Elgin, 23Xc Cbec-- c more doing and
stronger; light skims, 57c; Ohio flaw. GX

SXc
ST. LOUIS Flour inactive but firm; XXX.

82 903 10; faniilv. 83 253 35: choice. 83 5L
3 75; lancy. 84 304 40: extra fancy, 84 604 75;
patent, 84 955 10. Wbeat Trading was light
and rather lame. The Opening was down
for pecember. The market then became
somewhat stronger but declined later and
closed weak at about yesterday's final figures:
No. 2 casn, 9SXQ99c: October. 98Xo asked;
December. 99Xe tid;May. 81 05c: July, 934c
Corn quiet but firm. The opening was at about
yesterday's closing prices for December and
May, and after only slight fluctuations the
former closed down and the latter a trifle
higher: No. 2 cash. 68Xc: December, 43c bid:
May, 4848Jic Oats quiet and steady: No. 2
cash, 38Xc asked; October, STJc bid; May,
41c Rye qniet and steady. Barley quiet and
unchanged. Flaxseed steady at 81 47. Pro-
visions dull. Pork, $10 00. Lard, 86 00. .

PHILADELPHIA-Flourdu- U and weak. Wheat
firm; options advanced c; No. 2 red, Octo-
ber, H797Xc; November, 9999Xc; Decem-
ber, 81 0101 O0X; January, tl 02X31 03. Corn

Options firm under stronger Western advice,
but prices were "largely nominal; carlots dull:
No. 3 mixed, in elevator, 56c: high mixed, in
elevator, 65Xc; do. in grain depot, 55c; No. 3
mixed, October. 55X56c; November. 55X56cs
December, 54X55c: January. 5254c Oats

Carlots steady: No. 2 mixed, 42Xc;do 3 white,
43Tic: No. 2 white, 41Kc; futures quiet bnt
steady; No. 3 white, 44W44Xc; November. 44X

44c; December, 45X45Xc; January, 45X
46c. Provisions steady but quiet. Pork Mess.
811 50012 CO; prime mess, new, 811 00. Eggs
steady: Pennsylvania firsts, 2222Xc

BALTIMORE Wheat Western steady; No.3
winter
cember,
miTAll

Xc bid; May, ooxc sellers. Oats steady:
Western wbite. 4J44c: do do mixed, 4142c;
graded No. 2 white, 4344c: do do mixed, 424?
42Xc Rve firm; choice to fancy, 76077c; good
to prime, 7375c; common to fair, 65703. Pro-
visions active; mess pork, oId.SU 50: new, 812.
Bulkmeats, loose, shoulders, 6Xc; long clear
and clear rib sides, ec; sugar pickled abonl-d.- n

7c-- suerar enred smoked shoulders. 8c
Hams, small. 12X13c: large, ll12c Lard

neuueu. 7ay; w uuc, vi-- jk&b ikuto auu
scarce at 2021c Coffee firm, no cargoes, fair,
20X20Jc: No. 7, 19.

MINNEAPOLIS The demand tc-d-ay for good
samples or wheat in cars was lair. As usual,
low grades did not sell as easily as conld be de-
sired, and yet tbey sold mora easily than some
other days. Inquiry was of a general character.
Receipts of wheat for the past 24 hours were
454 cars; and shipments, 78 cars. Closing auc-
tions: No. 1 bard, October, 98c; on track, 99c;
No. 1 Northern, October, ljic: November,
93c; December,.94Xc; May, UCCJi; en track.

94K No. 2 Northern. October. S8c; May84JVt
I on track. S991c
j MILWAUKEE-FIo- nr ouiet Wbeat auleti

No. 2 spring, on track, cash, 9495c; De-
cember, 95c; No. 1 Northern, 98c Com
steady; No. 3. on track, 49c. Oats quiet;
No. 2 white. 39Xc. Barley quiet; No. 2, in store,
67c. Rye quiet: No. 1, in store, 63c Provis-
ions quiet. Pork January, Jll 67f. Lard-Janu- ary.

86 45.

DULUTH Wheat was very slow bat
closed a fraction higher. Receipts were 145
cars. Closing prices were as follows: October,
Jl 00 December. $1 01X: May. 81 07X- - Casn
wbeat closed at 81 00 bttt for Noyl bard, 94o
for sellers No. 1 Northern; 87c No. 2 Northern.

CINCINNATI Flour nominally unchanged.
Wheat scarce and firm; No. 2 red, 9899c
Corn weaker: No. 2 mixed. 53kc Oats strong
and bigber: No. 2 mixed. 42X43c Rye firm;
No. 2. 67c. Provisions in fair demand and un-
changed.

TOLEDO Wheat dull and stead r; cash and
October. 9SVic; December, 81 00; May, SI 08.
Corn dull; 'cash, 50c; May, 50Jc Oats uiet(
cash, 39Xc Cloverseed steady: cash and Octo
ber. 84 0s; November. 84 10.

HIVES LNTEIXIGENCE.

Higher Water Slake Things Rather Lively
Along the Levee.

The calculations of the Weather Bureau for
high water were verified yesterday. Most of
it came from tbe headwaters of tbe Monongx.
hela, where tbe rainfall bas been heavy dnrlnjr
the past few days, but the Allegheny contrib-
uted considerable, which helped to swell ths
Ohio. Coal operators were expecting tbe high,
water, and had everything in shipshape when
it arrived. Quite a run of coal to Southern
markets will be made while tbe water remains.
The Monongahela raised five feet in 24 hours,
and rlvermen think that 21 feet will be here be-fo-re

tbe freshet runs ont.
Business at tbe wharf boats was exceedingly

lively during the day. A great amount of
freight had accumulated, on account of tha
boats running irregularly. At tbe Cincinnati
wbarf boat freight was received subject to
delay. The line is badly handicapped, two
boats being out of tbe service, but the manage-
ment succeeds in satisfying shippers, and tha
patrons are content to bear with some delay,
until tbe other boats resume.

Nearly 800.000 bushels of coal will be sent out
on this rise to Cincinnati, Louisville and other
markets.

Driftwood.
TBI Monongahela registered 8.1 at noon yeiter

day, and8.6atiF.JL
Brown & Co. will likely send some coal down

to-d- with the Percy Kelsey.
The Coal City had the largest tow out. She

took 17 barges lor Joseph Walton & Co.

Ihe Annie Roberts left with a fair-size- d tow of
coal for Louisville yesterday afternoon.

THE Crescent took eight barges to Cincinnati
yesterday morning for T. M. Jenkins A Co.

TnE O'NellCoal and Coke Company sent tha
Dick Fulton to Louisville yesterday with tea
bareesofcoal.

The Hudson was due from Cincinnati at 9
o'clock last nljtht. The Scotia will follow her lathe same trade

Captain HiltoVS new packet, built for the
Kanawha river trade made her initial trip je.terday. She is called the W. A. Hilton.
Tni Mayflower returned early yesterday morn-

ing from East Liverpool, irbere she had taken a.
large party to witness the race between Hanlaa
and Teemer.

The reported consolidation of Forsyth, Black
burn A Co., and Lysle A Co., was corroborated
bv Sir. Blackburn yesterday. The Anns will con-
tinue under the name of Forsyth A Blackburn.

The H. K. Bedford arrived lrom P.irkersburg
witb a load of poultry. She leit with manu-tar- ed

iron. loaded to the water's edze. The Jf.
T. Allan will be here, to leave In tbe same trade,

y. followed by tbe Courier and Ben Hur to-
morrow.

THE D. T. Watson will make her maiden trip in
the Kanawha trade, from Parkersburg,
She is owned by Captain D. S. Pope, who pur-
chased ber from Captain foscy recently. She has
been remodeled and will be used la tbe Kanawha
coal towing trade.

THE Ironsides bas passed Cincinnati, en route
to this port. It was reported a few days ago that
the Rlrerton Boat and liarge Line Company
would take charge of her at Cincinnati, but this
disproves the many statements that have been
jiade that Cray's Iron Line steamers were to be
sold.

CURED, COMPLETE AND

PERMANENT.

"My tronble began about six years ago. when
I was engaged in the flour and feed business,"
said Mr. F. W. Withers, a n

who lives at 128 Main street; "I was
taken with freqnent noe-blee- and some days
it would bleed several times. Soonmynoss
became raw and sore on both sides and it be- -

Mr. F. W. Witheri.

came so stopped up tbat I conld scarcely
breathe through it, I had pain about my eyes,
dizziness and noises in my bead. In the morn-
ing there seemed to be a shadow over my eyes.
Then tbe catarrhal secretion began to drop
into my throar. causing me to hawk and spit.

"Finally.af ter suffering for about three years,
I took typhoid pneumonia, and from that timo
I rapidly grew worse. Sly lungs became very
weak and I felt a tight, oppressive feeling la
my cbest: my breath became sbort and a cough
set in. My appetite failed, I bad a full, un-

comfortable feeling arter eating, and my
stomach felt very sore and tender. I could not
sleep well and I bad a viearv. tired teellng.
Every change of weather would cause me to
take cold, night sweats weakened me and I lost
flesh.

"Having seen several testimonials of cures
made by tbe catarrh specialists at 323 Pena
avenue. I decided to take a course of their
treatment. I bad used local treatment from a
doctor, but got no better. I am now clad to
testif v to my complete and nermanent enre by
these'specialists. F. W. WITHERS."

Tbey are permanently located at 323 Fenn
avenue, near Fourth street, and will continue
to treat tneir specialty, catarrh and dyspepsia,
as heretofore.

Office hours, 10 A. X. to 4 P. ir., and 6 to 8 r. it.
Bnndays. 13 to 4 P. Jf.

Consultation free toalL Patients treated suc-
cessfully at home by correspondence. Semt
two stamps for question blank and ad.
dress all letters to the Catarrh and Dyspepsia
Institute. 323 Fenn avenue. Pittsburc

WHOLESALE -:-- HOUSE,

Embroidery anil White Goods Department-dir- ect
importation from the best manufac-

turers of St. Gall, in Swiss and Cambric Edg-
ings, Flouncinga, Skirt Widths and Allovers,
Hemstitched Edgings and Flouncing. Buyers
will find these goods attractive both in pries
and novelties of design. Full lines of New
Laces and White Goods. UPHOLSTERY DE-
PARTMENT Best makes Window Shades la
dado and plain or spring fixtures. Lace Cur-
tains, Portieres. Chenille Curtains, Poles and
Brass Trimmings: Floor, Table and Stair Oil
Cloths in best makes, lowest prices for quality.

WASH DRESS FABRICS.
The largest variety from which to select.

TollDuNords, Chalon Cloths, Bath Seersuck-
ers, Imperial Suitings, Heather dc Renfrew
Dress Ginghams. Fine Zephyr Ginghams.

Wholesale Exclusively.
Jal3-- P

BltOKKKS FINANCIAL.

"Whitney & Stephenson,

57 Fourth Avenue.
my

JOHN M. OAKLEY & CO.,

BANKERS AND BBOZ2B3.
Stocks Bonds, Grain, Petroleum.
Private wire to New Tork and Chicago,

45 SIXTH SZ, Pittsburg.
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